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其中当 CeO2与苯胺的质量比为 4 时，氨气传感器表现出最高的响应特性，对于
50 ppm 氨气的响应灵敏度达到了 6.5，检测范围为 2～400 ppm。通过利用多元酸
（植酸）掺杂 PANI 的交联效应，使壳层的 PANI 对外界环境变化产生自适应的
效果，有效地提高了氨气传感器的长期稳定性及抗湿度干扰能力，结果显示基于
有机-无机复合材料的氨气传感器在15天内能够完全地保持其对氨气的传感特性，
并且在 98% RH 的高湿条件下工作也不致于损坏，并且恢复性良好。同时
CeO2/PANI 核壳结构形成了 p-n 异质结，暴露于氨气时外层导电通道发生改变，
从而成功地提高了传感器的响应灵敏度。该氨气传感器同时具有较好的响应、恢
复时间以及良好的选择性。 














































It is quite necessary to develop sensitive, reliable, long-stability sensors for 
detecting gas and humidity condition, which extremely influence our daily life and 
industrial manufacture. So far, sensors to monitor gas and humidity atmosphere are 
mainly based on metal oxide and organic polymer. However, the former is needed to 
working at high temperature and the latter is short of long-term stability. Therefore, 
we studied metal oxide/cross-linked polymer composites with p-n heterojunctions 
acted as sensitive materials for a room-temperature ammonia gas sensor to enhance 
sensing properties. Additionally, we also obtain humidity sensors using green 
pollution-free poly(ionic liquid)s at room temperature. The impedance modulus of the 
sensors decreaced 3 orders of magnitude as the RH increased from 11% to 98% with 
fast response (5 s) and the sensing response was not changed after 30 days. 
At first, we synthesized inorganic CeO2 nanoparticles/orgaic polyaniline (PANI) 
nanohybrids with core-shell structure and reseached the resistance-type NH3 sensor 
based on this nanohybrid. The sensor showed enhanced performance by properly 
adjusting the thickeness of the PANI shell. The response to 50 ppm NH3 was 6.5 at 
room temperature. The phytic acid worked as gelator can make the PANI shell avoid 
swelling and shrinking during external environmental change, which dramically 
improve the long-term stability and humidity resistance of the sensor. The sensor 
showed constant sensing performance in 15 days with repeatable response. 
Meanwhile, the enhanced sensing characteristics were assigned to the p-n junction 
formed by CeO2 and PANI, which can adjust the conductin channel when exposed to 
NH3 gas. The sensor was also showed fast response and recovery with excellent 
selectivity. 
 Futhermore, we also studied the sensing performance of impendece-type 
















and PEVIm-BF4 were synthesized by free radical homopolymerization and 
corresponding anion-exchange reaction. The success of polymerization was confirmed 
by nclear magnetic resonance spectrum, infrared absorption spectrum and time of 
fight mass spectrometer. The impedance modulus of the sensors decreaced 3 orders of 
magnitude as the RH increased from 11% to 98% with low humidity hythesis, fast 
response and good repeatability. The nyquist impedance polts showed the different 
conduction or polarization phenomenon of PEVIm-Br and PEVIm-BF4 in different 




;). These anions, together with the H3O
+
 dissociated from 
water molecules, reduce the impedance modulus. Furthermore, the dependances of 
characteristic value of primary elements in equivalent circuit model on the RH 
indicated that the exponential response of the sensors was according to the 
exponential reduction of bulk resistance and Warburg impedance modulus as the RH 
increase from 11% to 98%. 
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